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Henry Jones lauded by Channel 5
Henry Jones, after an out-

standi.ng defensive game against
Vianney, received •Athlete of
the Week• honors fran Olannel 5
for the week Septesrber 8-14.
In the game, Jones intercep- .
ted a pass and forced two fum- ..
bles, returning one for a touchCbm and setting up the winning
touchc:bm with the other.
.
Expressing surprise about
receiving the honor, Jpnes explained, •r really· didn't t.hink
anyone noticed what I did defensively. I
sane running
back with 200 yards or· three or
four touchdowns would get it. •
F»idently, Jay
of
Olannel 5 noticed. 'the
Wednesday, Randolph and· his
fi.l.m:i.ng crew showed up in Forest
Park to tape an interview of
Jones for the newscast that
night.
Despite the camendation,
Jones feels there is still room

for improvement in his play.
•r haven't really done what
·x•ve wanted to in the first two
games. . I want to go out eveey
game and make an inpact both
offensively and defensively.•
Jones added; •In the first
two games, I've done neither. •
Most peopae .regard scoring a
t ouchdown and setting up another
fran a defensive position as a
sizable iDpact.
RUJ.IKfiN
Jones injt,tred
his hip in the" webster
and
is listed as questionable in
thiS
• s game. . ,
1\-le football Jr. Bills are
ranked 4th in the Post- Dispatch
coaches poll of area wide large
schools.
The Bills

will take on
McCluer North Saturday night at
8 p.m. at Li.nderMxXi College in
st. Olarl es.
R:.E.Winkele r

Continued from page 4
_ field and banged a
that the
keeper oouldn• t hardle.
Jerey Deters knocked the rebound
off the left post, followed by
another shot that the goalie
gathered up.
At 2:30 of the first half,
Matt Walter had a breakaway down
the right touchline with only
one P-osaxy player in his path.
Walter put a dazzling move on
him and proceeded to the net,
but was stowed by the keeper.
The first half was fairly
even, but SLUB daninated in the
second. At 27:00 of, the second
half, Kurt Reinagel led Mike
with a header 1 but MolanO
couldn't get a shot off in a
against the goalie.
At 15: 40 Jim WOlfe aggressi-

vely intercepted the ball as · a·
R)Saey back attetpted to pass to
his keeper, but WOlfe, too,
failed to launch a shot. Geoff
Beckeneier lofted a pass across
the field to Jamie Hattley.
Hartley f i red a shot fran the
left side at 12:47, but again
·the
goalkeeper came up
with a save.
'!he game ended 'before either
side could score.
.
SLUB plays Saturday at thirdr anked me and travels to Florissant to battle fourth-ranked
lquinas wednesday. Because of a
change in enrollment, !quinas
will participate in the 4A. divis i on of the state playoffs, instead of 3A as prwiously reported.
David Bytnar

Harriers take 10th
at Pattorivi lie
'1t1e cross countey team finished in the llliddle of a field
of eighteen te.DS at the Pattonville
Invitational
meet
Friday and saturday.
·
Entering the 'meet with higll
expectations after last year •s
·stellar performance, the team
returned relatively disappointed
after this year's meet.
· 'l1le varsity placed tenth with
54 · points behind an ilrpressive
l>ark ·Hill squad who took f.irst
w:l.t:h 12 points. '!be JV
alsO finished· tenth with a mere
47 points. '!be freshnan team
. placed sixth wi th 140 points ..
· while a tough ruBourg squad took
first.
Indivi dual l y, the team had .a
few bright spots. 0:1 the varsity
level, senior Reb Bel1n finished
third and juniors Olris Woodward
and
Ortwerth placed seventh
and eighth. Seniors Bob Fdler,
Dan Alsop, and Mike Hasik finished at places 46, 51, and 53
respectively in the JV race.
Freshmen Craig smith and John
Sadlo finished 17th and 20th,
performances good enough for

medals.

Despite falling short of
their expectations, a sense of
optimism still prevails anong
the team IDE!Ibers.
"We can do much better than
this, • ccmnented Coach Linhares.
•rt's early in the season and
there's a lot of time for
inprovement. •
Senior Bob Edler noted,
•aecause of the many schools
involved and the subs8luent canpetition, the team . united to

See CROSS COUNTRY, page 6 ,.
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an interception by John Franke
gave SLUH t he ball at webster's
34.
Webster gave SLUR its second
c;gortunity to score when a bad
,.........snap fran center sailed over the
c1'Jllter 1 s head, giving the Bills'
the ball at the Statesmen's 40
late in the second quarter. The
Bills, without halfback Henry
Jones who had been injured on
the previ ous possession, marched
dam the f i eld undauntedly. Dan_

' Her zberg caught a 19 yard pass
f ran John Denk and then rushe<l
f or a 2-yard 'lD · t o give the

Bills a 1o-o lead.
Webster stormed back, racing
the first half clock and threat eni.l'¥} to score. Herzberg intercepted in the end zone on the
last play of the half to prevent
a Statesman 'ID.
SLUH camlitted its only major
mistake by funbling the opening
kickoff of the second half. '!be
defense not only met the chall enge of
Webster out

the

zone, but forced a
t o preserve the shutOIJt.

end

Although SLUB failed to score
in the second half, the Bills'
offense kept the · ball on the
ground for the remainder of the
game, running long intervals of
time off the clock, while the
defense kept Webster on its own .
side of midfield.
SLUB wlll taCkle the unranked'
!'cCluer N:>rth Stars on the
artificial turf· of LindenwoOd ,
College Saturday at 8.
Rd:lert Grothe

More News. ·
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cafeteria

tive. Crowded in. the
during · Fall . Frolic.!?,. : anxious
studenq:; would wait watc.hing the
tally-man redden the thermaneter
displaying the nt.mber of books
sold.
.
'lhe <!lbjec:tive this year i's to
make a more serious effort ear- ·
lier, . bht ·once again SLtiH students are •off to a slow start,".
says ·STOCO treasurer Matt Nordmann.
"It [the goal) is· not
that difficult, • claimed a)rdmann, . •if everyone sells the
two books they have. •
Good ole dad is seen as the
primary target· for eager students and should be the first on
every serious seller •s list of
possible bqyers.
Along
the possibility of
a four day weekend as an incen• tive, there are also individual
prizes given to the top
in each class ..
'1be leadi.r¥} freshman and
· will . receive a SorrJ .
Walkman -stereo cassette player
and a Peaches' gift certific.ate,
or
equivalent in cash
($100).
Second .Prize is $60,
with $35 going to third place
winners.
'.the
leading
jw\ior will
receive $150 off his class ring
and second and third
winners will receive $75 and $50
off their respective rings.
'!be tq> selling seniQr .will
receive a $150 prao package,
with packages of $75 and $50
going_ to the ·second and · third
place finishers.
'!be lucky holder of the winning tick.e t in the raffle itself
will drive baDe .a 1985 Ford
Escort. secood prize is a canponent stereo; third is a 't'erranaut 12 Speed bicycle; and
fourth is two tickets to arrJ
fOUr shows at the Fox.
Fall ·Frolics is only 18 days .
tNay and if the goal is to be
reached, Olris Potthast, S'lU<X>
president, encourages students
to •sen like helll"

Cross ·countr.y.·
(Con t inue•d from page 5)
support fel.low tealimates. That's
a sign of a strong team.•
'!he team's next meet is the
Rancoc:k Invitational scheduled
for this Friday at Jefferson
· Traditionally,
the
meet has been one of the most ,
.inportant of the season.
Dan Alsop

B Soccer .

Live dam
( Con tinue d f rom page 1 )

B-Soccerbills now. S-O
With a .4-0 record on the
line, the B Socoerbills iquared
off against the Rebels Qf Rosary
Wednesday, and emerged victorious, 2-Q.
'!be game was evenly played
wttil early in the second l}alf
when Steve O'Brien· crossed the
ball to John Pini on the right
side of the field.
Pini beat
his defender and the goalie,
putting the ball
the back of
the net.
With good
and ·
tight playmaking,
the SLUH
defense cl osed the door on
Rosary's offense for · the rema;tn:.
der of the game.
·
With the win over Rosary, the
B SOCoerbills nCM hw e a record

of s-o, all of which have been
shutouts.
Chuck Grinstead

Staley - leads·
undefeated JV s
'i'he. JV water pelo bNim chalked up three more victories last
week to 'c ontinue their early
season success and boost their
record
a perfect 4-0 •
. 'lhe team's efforts resUlted
in the rarping of three of their
league ri'ials: University City,
Country Day, and Parkway tbrth.
'lhe
polobills scalped the
u. City Indians wi.t h a crushing
12-l victory in their second
game of the season.
'lhe Jr.
Bills were · sparked by a hat
trick
from
sophomore
Mike
Sonntag and a two-tally effort
fran holanan Todd Staley.
Clluntry Day was the next to
fall.· &\ route to a 6-2 victory, two tallies each were cooby freshman Ted Baudendistel, and sOiilaDOres
and Todd staley.
Staley continued his knack
for findi.D;l the net in the Polobills • next match, scoring · an
incredible eight goals in a 16-1
over Parkway N:>rth last
Friday.
'1be JV telllll goes .into action
again neJ:t '1\lesaay against Mehl..,.
ville at 4 PfL
Sonntag

rule that guys fran area schools
11I1St be aCCOI{lallied by a SLUH ·
student may be changed.

Olrrently at least ten bands
signed up, according to
Schenkenberg. Sane are established bands, but a few
bands will perform. !llsic will
cover a range ·fran jazz to heavy
fraD blues to new wave.
Student DlSicians who do not
belmg to a band but wish to
an bprcmp:.u band for Live
Jam can try to foan a baM· by
signing up with Fr. -steele or
Phil SChenkenberg as socn as
poSsible.
It has not been decided
whether or not Live Jam will be
a "battle of the bands". sane
feel that a OCJII)etition would
discourage people fran participating in Live Jam. 'lhe p!rpose
of Live ·. Jam is for all those
inYolved the perfoxmers and
audience- to have fun.
S'1UCO officer Shanncxl Intagliata expressed the pttpOSe of
Live Jam: "'!be WirX I look at
Live Jam, it's [the musicians')
Wff!J of caning out and being
stars for Q'le night. •
Mark Bildner
have

(())

B Football
Bees ready to blossom
Although the a-team football
is off to a slow start
with an G-3 record, things are
picking up under coaches Mr.
William May and Mr. Matt Sciuto.
"Fundalllental
mistakes,
too
many fUIIbles and
haye plagued the team in its
first three losses, explained
fUllback Brian Greenway.
Balfback Scott Gilbert has
l ed
the
quickly
inprovin<J
offense. 'lhe defense is also
playing qUite well.
Co-captain
Bernie
Muich
reflected · the teau' s optimism,
"We're looking . pretty good,
building oonfidence."
'!he . team will aim for its
first victory saturday at 3 :30
against MCCluer North at Forest
Park.
squad

Chris

